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' hf Mflina SpntinAl 1,c an( hence political affairs go
hang. and then proced t0 let
them go hang. Meantime the CHURCHES jCAR SHORTAGE FOR

WHEAT ALARMING

above action for the amount prayed
for in petition.

Said cause will be for hearing oa
the 8th ilay of September A. D. 1920, or
as soon thereafter ts may be reached
by thS court, and unless said defen-
dants answer on or before said date,
said Bill of Particulars will be taken
as true, and judgement entered accordi

By Joseph A. Seymour, Attorney fo,
Plaintiff.
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LEGAL NOTICE
' Fed G. Bieber and Mat Nelsen,

whose place of residence is unknown,
will take notice that Harvey Cutter
has filed his Bill of Particulars before
W. P, Alnsworth, a Justice of the
Peace in and for Medina Village, Me-
dina County, Ohio, praying for a
judgement 0f Seventy-nin- e Dollars
(179.00) and costs of suit, which
amount is for house rent and supplies
furnished by said plaintiff. On tlie
13th day of Jury 1920, the said Justice
issued an order of attachment in the

politicians remain calmly on the
job and the results are generally
as predicted ih the dope sheets.

So long as we have govern

First Baptist Church
Sunday Aug. 1. 10 a. m. and
p. m the pastor will Dreacn. Morn

1 uered at the Postofflce In Medina,
10, as second-clas- s matter. October

3 i. 1888.
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LAKtihi rAK1 VtH (JKUf
MUST BE STORED ing subject: "Gidion's Preparation for

Service". Evening, "The Signs Pro-
ceeding His Coming." Communion af

ment we shall have politics. If
we kick out one set of politicians Countv Agent Salisbury Sounds

Warning Farmers to
Provide Space to Hold Grain for
the Present.

we merely kick in anotner set
and do nothing to politics.
Therefore politics is inescapable
and politicians are inevitable, be

i Ivertising rate made known on ap-
plication. All legitimate advertis-
ing accepted from reliable business
firms.

Politic! advertising, 50c an inch, each
insertion. cause the one breeds the other, Medina county farmers will do well

no to take note of what now appears toand because the people have
be a matter ol great importance,wnicntime to attend to it, being con

the

ad- -

Address all commtnications to
Medina Sentinel, Medina, Ohio.

All subscriptions are payable in
vance. Air Oil Stovecemed m such important affairs present wheat cr0P) that ll soon be

ter morning sermon. Bible school at
11:15 a. m. ; 5 p m., B. Y. P. U.union;
Tuesday evening Union Bible study,
class; Thursday evening, prayer and
praise; Saturday evening, open-ai- r
service inHhe park. Visitors welcome
to all services.

A. IRWIN, pastor.
Methodist Episcopal Church.

Sunday August 1. 10 a. m. Morn-
ing service, sermon by the pastor, sub-
ject. "The Glory That is Permanent;"
11:15 a. m., Sunday school; 6:30 p.'
m., Epworth League, leader, Harold
Baque; subject, "Cultivating High
Ideals"; 7: 30 p. in., Thursday even-
ing prayer service; 7:30 p. m., Friday
evening choir rehearsal. The official
board will meet on Monday evening in
the Sunday school room. A full attend-
ance is desired. A cordial welcome to
all.

WALLACE H. BRYENTON
j Pastor

One Year $1.50
Six Months 75c
Tingle Copy 05 Having all the Beauty

Durability and Cook
mg Efficiency of a

Fine Gas Range

HOME AGAIN
After an absence of approxi-

mately a yaar and a half, with
this issue the undersigned re-
sumes his former work as editor
of the Sentinel. The interven-
ing time was given over to a
change of occupation, which
happily proved both pleasant
and profitable, but best of all
was the means of restoring a
normal physical condition that
had become temporarily im-
paired.

GEO. M. DENTON

Congregational Church
Sunday, Aug. 1 10 a. m., Morning

worship and sermon; 11:15 a. m., Sun-
day school; mid-wee- k meeting, Thurs-
day, 7:30 p. m. All welcome.

Wm. J. Drew, minister.

as gelling logemer enougn raon-- looking for an outlet to the markets,
ey to get a touring car to re-- Information at hand points to the
place the fliver, and other and that not over a fourth of the cars

needed to handle the crop will besimilar paramount undertakings. avaiiabie this season, according to
Politicians of neither party County Agent Salisbury,

seem to realize that new prob- - Meetings recently held by farmers'
lems press or that new align- - organizations and elevator

tatives have brought out the fact thatments exist. The structure of musta iarge portion crop
our government is no longer a stored at home for some time as the

affair; capacity of the mills and elevators
our method of transportation is wil1 n0 p" to handle the crop as, it
not by Stagecoach. Instead of wth thkTn mind the farmer who
doing business on our own side Can store his crop will do well to pro-stre- et

we are now established at vide this space and arrange to hold

the world's busiest corner. is grain for the present, he

Everything has changed-ev- ery ofLIbody . IS up With the times ex-- some cases is certain. Arrangements
cept politicians. are being made with the federal re--

We are now at a place where fcfljftfc g
some heed should be paid to our ed to throw his crop on the market at
political problems On the basis a serious reduction. The matter
of Americanism and the needs of should be taken up with the local

banker for proper arrangements.rather than on theAmerica, Mr Ear, who hag been M cost
needs Of party; based on some-- accounting work for the State Uni-thin- g

wider than the effort to versiity.with headquarters at the coun-g- et

a partisan advantage and ty farm bureau office, has just return-retai-n

a partisan control. edJr0 a markng conference of
scope held in Chicago; where

Citizens should pause from he learned that a large part of the
their daily toil long enough to crop of last season is still in the hands
Single out the politicians who of tbe Producers in Kansas and other

western wheat states. Ar--growinghaye sufficient intelligence to rangements are being made to supply
assimilate at least partly these men with cars so that last yeary
some of these changes in the crop may be gotten out of the granar-country- 's

needs; those who will ies- -
.
The wheat has been sold for

Church of Christ
Sunday: 10:00 a. m., Morning wor-

ship. 11:15 a. m. Bible school. 6:00 p.
m., Junior Christian Endeavor. 7:00
p. m. Combination Christian Endeavor
Midweek prayer meeting on Thursday
at 7:30 p m. Choir practice at 8:30.
The Church with a welcome for all.

V. S. GOODALE, pastor.

SHARON

GET BUSY, MR. VOTER
Of all the essential industries

of this country, politics the
most essential is the only one
ihat has not kept step with pro-
gress. The politics is too politi-
cal and the average politician a
mere pettifogger.

There have been new policies,
but no new politics, and the me-
chanics of politics, on which the
success or failure of any policy
depends, lias not changed since.,
the days of 1884 ; nor have the
mechanicians.

As a people we are intensively
occupied with our own arfairs
and unconcerned with those per-
taining to government. Occa-
sionally we emit a few war
whoops about what is going on,
run around in circles until the
necessity of sleuthing a few
more pennies for ourselves in

The above expresses exactly what you get when you
buy the "Red Star" Detroit Vapor Oil Stove.
It is a quality product, because it is made by the best
workmen and from the finest materials obtainable.
Burns either oil, gasoline or distillate.
The New Process Wick Blue Flame Oil Cook Stove has

been tested and approved by Good Housekeeping Institute.

ALSO

The Celebrated New Process Blue Flame
Oil Stoves Wicks and Wickless

The New Process Wickless Blue Flame Oil Cook Stove,
an inexpensive stove of high efficiency and economical
operation is the verdict of usersDf same.

These stoves have given universal satisfaction in -- all
kinds of cooking and baking and are increasing in popul-
arity from year to year.

You simply can't miss it no matter which one of the ve

mentioned stoves you choose, and you can buy them

A. MUNSON & SON

"Dad and T

some unie duc nas oeen neia uw on ae- -play politics for the whole people Iivery due t0 transportation difficult

Mrs. H. W. Santee is ill. Beulah
Baker, of Wadsworth, is caring for
her.

Mr. Derhammer and wife of Wads-wort- h,

Bert Daniels and wife of Le
Roy and the Botzom brothers and
families 0 fAkron were guests at
Elno Stauffer'sSunday.

Elbert Waters of Wadsworth spent
Sunday with Harold Santee.

Norma Orton spent Sunday in
Wadsworth at the home of Galon
Bicksler.

Mr. and Mrs. McCooy and son Ros-co- e

and Mrs. Owens of Wooster were
guests of V. J. Waters Sunday.

Mrs. Will Bramley is under the
doctor's care.

Rev. and Mrs. McGaw of Akron,
spent the week-en- d at N. L, Fulmer's.

Park Griswold and family spent
Sunday in Akron.

N. L. Fulmer attended the funeral
of the late Clark Ganyard in Akron
Monday.

lainer man iur party auvantage ties. Many cars will have to be sent
and power, and award them the out there to aid these western men
nominations at the August pri-- Yhoe ir a bad way both as regards

nlaniniT facilities for handling this crop andmary. Unly by the of financially on account of this situ- -
this type of politician can we ation.
rid ourselves from the odors of
a decayed partisanship, from the notice of election
effluvia Of a Senescent party!

fc
Notice hereby given that at the

i .1 j i i i co iu ue uwsystem, irom tne stencn oi nuny loth day of August, 1920 the proposi- -

politics that sees nothing, feels &to,f?fiii? "Bit?, & of

nothing and Wants nothing butitionB for Period of five (5) years for
party advantages, instead of tKTfTS seyiiwrvfiia "Sohwi
realizing, even dimly, the needs Dlstrict' Medina, county, phio.

trudes, or the hideous possibil-
ity that some friend or neighbor
may sleuth a penny or two that
would have been ours if we had
attended to business and let pub--

Of the American people and Am- - Clerk, Deputy State
'

Supervisors of
erica. Get busv. Mr. Voter! county, owo
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Satisfied' Not Merely To Sell
But To SERVE

Customers

are rfrifflISS?JSS!,i fP?a th? 2" trade has faith in us. They point out the soundness of a policy we long since adopted-"- Not merely to sell--but to serve." We
give you the benefit of our experience when asked for advice and supply you with MERCHANDISE THAT WILL SERVE,we want satisiied customers. That s why we selected

As inexpensive a good roofing as you can buy.

A "Rag Felt" roofing of the highest quality manufactured.

Johns-Manvil- le Pilot Roofing: -J-

ohns-Manville Regal Roofing:

Johns-Manvil- le Asbestos Roofing:

1
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For the man who wants a roof he need never paint. The Board of Fire Underwriters
rate it as being more nearly fire proof than so called "rubber," "wool felt," or "slate sur--

tacea ' roonngs.
These roll roofings are made and backed by one of the oldest and largest manufacturers of roofing. They will give you the service you have a right to expect from them.

In order to serve you best
We have analyzed the roofing needs of the entire county and thru the of the dealers lisW below, can supply you with these quality roofings at the lowest possible cost.
Our extensive purchasing plan insures lowest cost from the manufacturers and lower freight rates because of ordering in car load lots. You need not depend upon shipments from
distant points. Tfcere is no gamble as to its condition after a long freight haul. You get the material without delay and in good condition.

Consider theApply a serviceable roof. The material cost may or may not be a trifle higher than that of inferior roofs. The labor cost for applying is the same for both,
life of your roof and purchase in accordance with your convictions. , Let us serve you and prove our claims.

T
T
Tff We

Standbvmm. jam,1
Oatman's Hardware

Medina, Ohio
Distributors

These roofings may be purchased from us direct or thru the following dealers:
V. B. BOWMAN, Litchfield, 0.; SEVILLE ELEVATOR CO., Seville, O.; SHARON ELEVATOR CO.,

Our5
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Sharon Center, and Boneta, O., CARL R. GRAFF, Granger, O.
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